Parents and friends are welcome at all these events and all services in College Chapel. Admission is free and unticketed unless marked with an asterisk.

**ETON COLLEGE CHAPEL CHOIR RECORDING**

Audi filia et vide
British Choral and Organ Music of the 20th and 21st Centuries

Eton College Chapel Choir
Onyx Brass
Tim Johnson Director
David Goode • Donal McCann
Victor Matthews • Marcus Norrey
Organ

£10 per CD + £2.00 P&P if applicable

*Available from the Administrators*
Music Schools, Eton College, SL4 6EW
in person or by post Tel: 01753 370455
during term time only.
*Please send payment with order.*
*Cheques payable to ETON COLLEGE Music Schools, Eton College, Windsor SL4 6EW* 
Tel: 01753 370455
ETON COLLEGE MUSIC DIARY

Sunday 9th September
2.00 pm Cello masterclass with Hannah Roberts. Music Schools
6.30 pm Guest artist recital. Hannah Roberts with Gareth Owen. College Chapel

Sunday 16th September
4.00 pm ECMS Concert by F block Music Scholars. Music Schools

*Friday 21st September
7.30 pm Recital by senior Music Scholars. St John’s Smith Square.
Tickets £5 www.sjss.org.uk

Tuesday 25th September
5.00 pm Informal Concert. Music Schools

*Thursday 27th September
8.15 pm Eton Boys’ Concert in School Hall (WINDSOR FESTIVAL) includes: College Chapel Choir singing Haydn: Te Deum in C, And Albinoni: Trumpet Concerto in G minor
Parents of performers are entitled to 2 complimentary tickets which must be booked by Thursday 20th September by email to a.peace@etoncollege.org.uk. Names will be listed at the door.
ALL other bookings must be made via the Windsor Festival Box Office www.windsorfestival.com

Friday 28th September
9.00 pm ECMS Organ Recital. College Chapel

Sunday 30th September
8.30 pm Jazz Masters’ Concert. Music Schools

Tuesday 2nd October
2.00 pm Piano Concert. Music Schools
5.00 pm Singing performance class. Music Schools

Thursday 4th October
6.30 pm Combined Evensong with Winchester College. Winchester College

Friday 5th October
8.45 pm ECMS Concert. (William Harris OS MS & Ryan Lum MS). Music Schools

Sunday 7th October
2.15 pm ECMS Children’s Concert. Music Schools.
2.15 pm Advanced Junior Piano Competition. Music Schools
5.30 pm & 8.15 pm Senior Piano Competition. Music Schools

Thursday 11th October
5.00 pm Informal Concert. Music Schools
8.15 pm House Unison Choirs Competition. School Hall

*Sunday 28th October
5.00 pm ‘A celebration of Sir Hubert Parry 1848 – 1918’ Royal College of Music. Featuring choirs of Eton College, Twyford School and the Royal College of Music String Band. Tickets available from Aug 15th at www.rcm.ac.uk/events/ticketinginformation

Wednesday 31st October
9.00 pm Requiem Eucharist for All Souls. Compline Choir. College Chapel

Tuesday 6th November
2.00 pm Piano masterclass

Thursday 8th November
2.00 pm Novice Piano Competition. Music Schools
8.45 pm Intermediate Junior Piano Competition Pt 1. Music Schools

Friday 9th November
6.15 pm Old Choristers’ Association Evensong. College Chapel
8.45 pm Intermediate Junior Piano Competition Pt 2. Music Schools

Sunday 11th November
Solo Singing Competition. Music Schools
2.00 pm Intermediate Voices (Blocks F, E & D)
5.00 pm Senior Voices (Blocks B & C)

Monday 12th November
2.45 pm Service of Remembrance for Old Etonians.
Service in College Chapel, followed by Tea in School Hall.
Exhibition in the Eton Verey Gallery from 2-5pm.

Tuesday 13th November
8.45 pm Novice Brass Competition. Music Schools

Thursday 15th November
2.00 pm Conducting masterclass. Harry Lyth. Music Schools
5.00 pm Informal Concert. Music Schools

Friday 16th November
8.45 pm ECMS Concert (Andrew Liu OS MS & Hector Coley KS ME). Music Schools

Sunday 18th November
2.15 pm ECMS Children’s Concert featuring the Junior String Orchestra. Music Schools
2.15 pm Intermediate & Advanced Brass Competitions. Music Schools
3.30 pm Solo Singing Competition. Treble Voices (Blocks F & E). Music Schools

Tuesday 20th November
2.00 pm Chamber Music workshops. Music Schools

Saturday 24th November St. Andrew’s Day
10.10 am Pipe Band. Cloisters
10.15 am ECMS Concert (Tom Law MS & Samuel Napier-Smith MS). College Chapel
11.15 am Jazz Concert. Upper School

Thursday 29th November
5.00 pm Solo song recital. Music Schools
8.45 pm Chamber Music Recital

Friday 30th November
8.15 pm Malcolm Arnold Competition. Music Schools
9.00 pm ECMS Organ Recital. School Hall

Saturday 1st December
6.30 pm Jazz Concert. Music Schools

Sunday 2nd December
2.15 pm ECMS Children’s Concert. Music Schools.
6.00 pm Community Carol Service. College Chapel Tickets not required
8.15 pm Band Concert. School Hall

Sunday 9th December
8.15 pm School Concert. School Hall: Programme to include Elgar: Cello Concerto (solist: Nathaniel Watson MS) and Sibelius: Symphony No.1 Op. 39 in E minor